Microbiology

Microbiology, which includes the sub-disciplines of bacteriology, virology, mycology, parasitology, and immunology, is a cornerstone discipline in the fields of public health, food safety, medicine, veterinary medicine, dentistry, biotechnology, and biomedical research. A course of study in the Department of Veterinary Pathobiology leads to the Bachelor of Science in Microbiology. This degree program positions graduates favorably for either direct entry into the job market or for additional post-baccalaureate training in medicine, veterinary medicine, dentistry, nursing, or biomedical research. Job opportunities for graduates exist in the private sector with medical, animal health, pharmaceutical, and biotechnology-based companies and with government laboratories such as the Center for Disease Control and Prevention, the National Institutes of Health, and the United States Department of Agriculture. Microbiology courses provide a strong science background, which can be beneficial for specialization in such diverse careers as journalism (science and public health reporting) and law (biotech, patent, and environmental law). Students are encouraged to gain research experience by working on mentored projects in faculty labs.

Faculty


Assistant Professors A. Ericsson**, S. Odemuyiwa*, A. Royal

* Graduate Faculty Member - membership is required to teach graduate-level courses, chair master's thesis committees, and serve on doctoral examination and dissertation committees.
** Doctoral Faculty Member - membership is required to chair doctoral examination or dissertation committees. Graduate faculty membership is a prerequisite for Doctoral faculty membership.

Undergraduate

- BS in Microbiology (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofveterinarymedicine/microbiology-bs-microbiology)
- Minor in Microbiology (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofveterinarymedicine/microbiology/minor-microbiology)

Graduate

PhD in Microbiology (MED) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/interdisciplinaryacademicprograms/molecularmicrobiologyandimmunology/phd-microbiology-med)

http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/interdisciplinaryacademicprograms/molecularmicrobiologyandimmunology/phd-microbiology-med/
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Pathobiology Area Program (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/interdisciplinaryacademicprograms/pathobiology)

http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/interdisciplinaryacademicprograms/pathobiology/

PhD in Pathobiology Area Program (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/interdisciplinaryacademicprograms/pathobiology/phd-pathobiology)

http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/interdisciplinaryacademicprograms/pathobiology/phd-pathobiology/

MS in Biomedical Science with Emphasis in Pathobiology (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/interdisciplinaryacademicprograms/biomedicalsciences/ms-biomedical-science-pathobiology)

http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/interdisciplinaryacademicprograms/biomedicalsciences/ms-biomedical-science-pathobiology/

Contact: Marie Schlup
College of Veterinary Medicine
201 Connaway Hall
Columbia, MO 65211
573-882-6550
schlupm@missouri.edu
http://vpbio.missouri.edu/training_programs.html